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Ulysse SMITH.

Ulysses was born in Paris in the 10th. He was a passive
student who suffered a lot of stress due to a
complicated family, he finally settled in Creteil and
received lessons in Branly. There, an English teacher
asked him to write a diary, which he did.
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Obviously not everything is true, can you separate fact from fiction?

Tired of long and boring 
information? Here is an 

interesting list of fun facts.

Section 01 Title of your presentation.



DID YOU KNOW?

The very serious American Department of Defense has a very
serious plan to protect humanity from a possible attack by...
zombies! The Pentagon wants, must have the answer to
everything, really to everything. Once the document was
published, he still had to clarify that it was not a hoax.

Apocalypse ? Title of your presentation.



Planes are 
longer than in 
the past

A flight from New York to Houston in 1973 took
about 2,5 hours. It now takes almost 4 hours. This
slowing down of flights is generalised. One reason
has to do with fuel consumption: flying slower uses
less fuel and airlines are making economies like this,
especially in a time when the price of fuel raised a
lot. Another reason is a practise known as “schedule
padding”: airlines plan for generous flight times to
avoid getting in the situation of being late.

Plane Title of your presentation.



Beware, not all quotes from the internet 
are true.

― Ghandi, 1928

They know more Title of your presentation.



DID YOU KNOW?
Did you know that penguins were used as spies during the Cold War?

Scientists would dress them up in little spy costumes and send them on missions to gather secret information about enemy military bases. They
were trained to enter enemy bases with small cameras grafted onto their bodies. (Actually there is no costume but it was fun to imagine) This was
an effective method because the penguins often went unnoticed and could easily blend into their frigid surroundings. This practice was kept secret
for years for national security reasons. During the Cold War, the rival country managed to hack the cameras on board the spy penguins used by the
home country. Instead of using this information for military operations, they decided to broadcast it in a series of humorous documentaries called
"The Feathered Spies". These documentaries quickly gained popularity around the world for their comedic side and hilarious footage showing the
penguins sneaking around military bases.

For years, the country of origin kept the matter secret out of shame, fearing international derision and humiliation. It was only decades later, when
a former hacker from the rival country revealed the story in a book, that the scandal came to light. Although it was an embarrassing moment for the
home country, many ended up laughing about it and praising the ingenuity of the rival hackers. And since then, the penguins have become the
unwilling heroes of an improbable but amusing spy story.

Pinguin Title of your presentation.



No croissant 
in France
In the 1980s, a strange law was supposedly passed in 
France prohibiting citizens from eating croissants on even-
numbered days of the month. This law would have been 
introduced with the aim of promoting a balanced diet by 
limiting the consumption of pastries rich in fat.

According to urban legend, the French authorities 
deployed special patrols in the streets to spot and punish 
offenders who dared to bite into a croissant on an even 
day. Offenses would have been punished with hefty fines 
and even prison sentences in the most egregious cases.

Cats Title of your presentation.



CHARACTERISTICS

The Pentagon does have a 
plan against the zombie 
apocalypse...

Yes, the airlines are really 
stingy.

Everyone would like it to be 
true... But no, too bad.

Apocalypse ? Plane

Spy Pinguin
Really ? Who believed it?!

No croissant

Recap Title of your presentation.



Percentage of people who believed each fact to be true.

Chart Title of your presentation.
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3 people interviewed
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13 people cheat
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100 %



THIS IS OUR TEAM

Ulysse THE PC gamer Internet

The author of this journal A gaming PC with Intel Core I5 processor 
that can launch PowerPoint and make 

this journal solo!

Obviously, how to send this 
newspaper without internet?

The team Title of your presentation.



THANK YOU!
Do you have any questions?

notmail@mail.com
555-111-222

notmydomain.com

Thank you Title of your presentation.



Credits.

Presentation Template: SlidesMania

Sample Images: Unsplash

Fonts used in this presentation: Newsreader Normal and Newsreader Semi Bold.

Credits Title of your presentation.

https://slidesmania.com/
https://unsplash.com/


A little game



Sources:
Plane: 
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj1vNGKxO-
EAxVhU6QEHek0DZMQFnoECBsQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.slate.fr%2Fstory%2F254174%2Fpourquoi-les-avions-semblent-voler-
aussi-lentement&usg=AOvVaw13C7SVm8oOra5lX8e1b55h&opi=89978449

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj1vNGKxO-
EAxVhU6QEHek0DZMQFnoECCcQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rtbf.be%2Farticle%2Fdes-temps-de-vol-plus-longs-qu-en-1960-pourquoi-
10397241&usg=AOvVaw011kd3CoNuTq8_Ib8Plr2a&opi=89978449

Apocalypse:
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjg6P2wxO-
EAxWqRaQEHXfsCugQFnoECCsQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lenouvelliste.ch%2Fmonde%2Fetats-unis-le-pentagone-a-un-vrai-plan-
contre-une-attaque-de-zombies-326488&usg=AOvVaw30E0S7b_yT9xU3TjpcP2LJ&opi=89978449

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjg6P2wxO-
EAxWqRaQEHXfsCugQFnoECBsQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.20minutes.fr%2Finsolite%2F1375113-20140514-pentagone-vrai-plan-cas-
attaque-zombies&usg=AOvVaw2oktQyhG5s30mMdVJW8orr&opi=89978449

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjg6P2wxO-
EAxWqRaQEHXfsCugQFnoECBgQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FCONOP_8888&usg=AOvVaw0vPAjcMgfoTJrc845
Y05Ij&opi=89978449
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